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Remember how we used fa
And cailv vftu and I. "

swing

Beneath the ancient Cottonwood
Would let the old cat die. '.

Remember how we used to wish
That we could swing so high

We'd touch the moon and,
We'd let the old cat die.
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CASE ENDED

COURT

The case of Stella Redmon vs the
administrators and children and heirs
at law of J. F. Redmon, deceased,
was the last case tried in the Superior
Court last week. The case was finish-
ed on Friday night about 11 o'clock.

This case has attracted some atten-
tion. Stella Redmon alleges that she
is the illegitimate child of J. F. Ked-mo- n,

and born some years before
Redmon married. Her mother, Sal-li- e

Haynie, before she married some-
where in the West, claims that after
the child was born that Redmon made
a verbal agreement witnner mat ne
would adopt the child and make her
a legal heir. Stella alleges that J.
F. Redmon breached his contract and
die;i without carrying out his agree-
ment.

The plaintiff put in her evidence,
and at the close of this evidence for
the plaintiff, the defendants moved
upon the evidence to dismiss the case
as of non-sui- t. Judge T. L. John-
son stated he was with the plaintiff,
but decided to go fully into the case
and submit issues to the jury which
he did. At the close of the case the
plaintiff again moved to non-sui- t.

Under the charge of the judge, the
jury rendered verdict in the sum of
$6,000 for plaintiff, being estimated
one-eigh- th in value of Redmon's net
estate or a child's part. It was ex-

pected the verdict would be render-
ed. Upon coming in of the verdict
by the jury, the judge as a matter of
law set the verdict aside. In other
words the judge held that under the
law, plaintiff could not recover even
though the said agreement was made
between Redmon and the mother of
Stella Redmon. The plaintiff, Stella
Redmon, through her attorney, ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court, Judge
Johnson submitted the issues so that
whichever way the Supreme Court
holds it will bo the end of the case.
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New Fruit Fly
Will Locate Here

, The Mediterranean fruit fly about
rohioh annh a fiiimr i hlninir raised at

On Uncle Dick and Nell, j

And how she begged till we agreed
That we would never tell F

How she was swinging in the swing
And, as he tossed her high,

He'd steal a kiss and maybe two
And let the old cat die.

Sometimes when trouble comes along,
Ana tnings go a 1 awry,

I wish that we could swing again,
And let the old cat die.

It seems to bring a sweet content ,v
And all my troubles fl

To think of how we used to swing,
And let the old cat die. r

and we'shall have toJeart

j WORLD

Th largest airthip hangar in
the world will soon be erected at
the municipal airport at Akron,
Ohio, via it will be constructed
at least' one of the two gigantic
dirigibles for which the Navy De-

partment has contracted. The
hangar will he in the shape of an
enormous elongated archway and
will be not only the largest build-
ing in the world but the largest
building . without pillars or posts
tn iirAA St im- - Tha vast level floor
laid oria special foundation, will
have an area of 389,000 square
feet and will be large enough to
hnui six miles of freight cars.
It will probably be the largest
single unobstructed floor area in
existence.

"One cf the interesting fea- -

tures of the hangar," says the
Ceneral.Electric Co., "will be the
mammoth' doors, two at each end.
Each of these will weigh 800
tons three times the weight of
an average passenger locomotive

and will run on 40 wheels when
opening and closing. In spite of
the great weight, however, a child
will be able to control the move-

ment of the door simply by press-
ing button. Once started in

either direction, they will auto-
matically slow down and stop at
the end of their travel. Each
door will fee operated by an

motor, having two
ratings! either 200 or 100 horse-
power. Special electro-hydrauli- e

brakes will be used to stop the
movement, and special control de-

vices in tha form of limit twitch-e- ',

Interlocking1 mechanisms, etc,
will simplify the operation."

The Pathfinder.
--Tr

Do Not Kill The Bird

At this time of year many bird's

come into the County that do not
stay hare ' The law is Very atrict ut

killing, birds and it is a violation
to kill any; bird with gun or amy oth-

er implement, except buMards, hawka
and the large owls. A Game War-

den of Madison County It if my duty

JLitlii. 'AwmA T rnnliaa It i ia a.
temptation ; to persons with guns to
shoot at the birds, but the law does
not permit it and 1 most respecn-u-

appeal to, all citizens to strictly ob-

serve the-la- and not kill or injure
the fcirds, which are not only a great

have arouna, uui n.
very Tseneficial for the protect.on of
the gardens and the crops, in devour-

ing the insects.
Respectfully,

v A. F. ROBERTS.

TO ORGANIZE
YOUNG MEN'S

OASS
Dr. J. H. Hutchins has planned to

organize a young . men sou..u.
School class at tne '"wu' v..-- .-

next Sunday at Marshall. It is hop-

ed that a good number will attend.
young men in andThere are many

near Marshall who should be in Sun-

day School every Sunday morning,
but who usually find some other way

of spending the time.
The.iorganlzation of this youngj

men's class has the approval of the
pastor and should meet with a steady
response.

Traffic Cop Say, you can't park

heMotori3f "just want to stop long
enough to look around for a place to
park The Pathfinder.

en.:.. rhai: imv over there has a

lot oi oiBe to an old sock.
. ....: A 4 A n ART

ShtanjiiHKaw.That's Jack Dempsey!
The Pathfinder.

Freshman That big Stude Baker
waa.btajrgiBg to me about the number
of danca J??poBds he had broken. What
is ther to itT ')':

SoptiHuh the only records that
dub ever broke were on the phono-graphfe- 1,

pathfinder.

FishermanrThat in the world is the
matter? v. .
School ox Fish Our school was just
about 'W give" a play and you've gone
and caught our comedian. Won't yu
please jthroW' him back?.

The Pathfinder.

n. K. OTHERWISE
rve sTota gal, her name ia Bess
VmP' SyW JwaJ'sT " uiui

Arm like av blacksmith,
V.nf IiVa. ..m. ham.WW -

Dumb as a. smile from Alabam.

Hamp oa-he- r hack, has one cork leg,
- Warta on her neck big aa att egg.

One ey1 green the .other ia blue,.,
k- Her hair to false, her teeth are too:

linderafang jaw' her month to nTum,
All out of whack from chewing gum.
A turned up oae, b Andy Gump
.... . kto '

' Bnt-- a darn rood rirl for tha shape
'. ahe'a In. .

'

A SUGGESTION ;
. . . " "SC"('

Following a Ur roti U
wNk from Mr. J. Honrjr .

Mulion Conntr nan, now
troii, Hfieh. Mr. RoUrts

' 14 1 iuurroii vtf
Detroit, Mich.
Juna 1, 1929.

Marshall, N. v- -

Dear Editor:
Returned from Springfield, Illi-

nois, last Wednesday where I had
spent a week of my vacation on bus-

iness and pleasure and visited with
old friends. Was in Carlinville, Il-

linois, Saturday and Sunday, before
returning, visiting with my son, Jack
W. and old friends, and sure had a
jolly good time. Was over grounds I

had trampea over many times au
yet saw things that I had not observ-plnsel- v

anH I am now thorough
ly convinced that the eyes see noth
ing whuch does not contain a siory.
Take so simple an article as the pen-Wk-

n. st.nrv could be told of
its origin and how it came to be a u- -

niversal friend, rnis oia woria is
interesting with stories all about us
fM any) imtnlri. I have oftenbuiu " -

thought what a beautiful story could
be written 01 tne Deauiiiui scraeiy
in and around Marshall and Madison
r,,t,tn Tolr fnr instance the road
leading from Marshall by the way of
Mr. NicV White's toward Little Pine,
where the writer could get a good
view of the river, those big rock
cliffs on the opposite side ofthe riv-

er, and learn some story about cer-

tain points and write it up for in-

stance, the Rube Green curv( where
the locomotive engjine turned over in
to the public roaa ana ino"nKineei

MADlSON COUNTY COULD DO
JU., AS WELL

' Editor . News-Recor- d :

? ?lt was my pleasure to have the op-

portunity on last Tuesday, May 25th,
with same other men of our,town, to
join a party of about 60 farmers and
business men of Buncombe County
on a trip of inspection of the farm-
ing industries of Greene County,
Tennessee. We went to Greeneville
where we met with the Chamber of
Commerce of that City who very
kindly escorted us to the various plac-

es of interest about the City. The
entertainment was splendid.

We were taken to the plant of the
Pet M'ilk Co., which buys milk from
the farmers of Greene County. We
were shown through the plant by
those in charge and the operations
explained, all of which was very in-

teresting. On the day previous to
our visit the records of the plant dis-

closed the fact that they bought
137,000 pounds of milk for which
they paid the farmers more than
$3,000.00. This is a daily occur-
rence and bring to the farmers

one million dollars each year.
We were informed that the farmers
had imported into the county more
than 3,000 cows and that they were
milking more than' 12,000 cows. This
is a great help to the farmers. We
were informed that the annual ship-

ments of poultry and eggs amounted
to around two and one-ha- lf million
dollars each year, and that the to-

bacco crop brought to the farmers of
that County four million dollars.
Greene County has the record of be-

ing the banner wheat- - county of the
State of Tennessee. And many hogs,
cattle and mrules are shipped1 from
the County in addition to the other
products.

We noticed particularly that the
business men and farmers were work-
ing together in a spirit that could
be called nothing else but "Rank."
This of course is responsible for tH
conditions, we found eiristihgWlW
erybody wore the appearance of proa,
parity. Madison County has equal
or even greater posslbiltiej if they
were developed. Instead of' eaoh

k PAWoriiilrttinf .the .tt'f-npt- f
wer wtniWTMrir together behind a
good leader we ean make eonditiona
in our own county equal if notsu-peri- or

to that of our neighbor,
Greene County. We have better
pasture lands here and grow better
grass. We have abundance of fresh
water that can be put in every field

practically. We could have $20,000
coming into the county each week
for milk if we will just get together.

Let us just imagine, for example,
if we had coming into this County
$20,000 each week for milk and
$25,000 for chickens and eggs. How
many farms would be advertised for
taxes? I dare say there would' be

very, very few. As it is there are
many and there will continue to be
many until the time comes when the
people awaken to the fact that hey
must in order to bring
about conditions that will benefit our
entire county. .

You hear people complaining
about hard times and truly they are
right in many cases, but it is all our
own fault. There is plenty of mon-

ey outside that we can bring Jta here
if we had Bwmethlng to sell that the
other fellow wanted. What have we

to sell? We do mot raise enough
hogs to furnish meat, so we must go

to Tennessee and take of our money

to buy these hogs when we could
raise them right here at home just as
cheap as the farmers in Tennessee
ttan do it. We have to have meat
and someone is going to produce it
for our market. Why not the farm
ers of this county do it? i

There are no payrolls of any kind
to speak of in this county, and if we I

are going to be able to make any
progress we must gt down to real
ibueiness and join together in order

"tO dO'SO.'w
I speak for the Citizens Bank, ana

feel that I can also say for the Bank
of French Broad, that we are equally
interested in the progress of our
County. We will stand square be-

hind the farmers and business- - men
of our good county in a movement
that will bring- - about such conditions
as will enable our citiaens to go lor-wa- fd

with other counties in the way

of modern progress.
Let u. .U together for a great- -

er ana Dener '1"-- "CT
McDevitt Reappointed
Trustee Of W. C. T. C.

Mr. N. B. McDevitt, former repre-

sentative from Madison County, Sat-

urday received hia commission from
Governor Gardner-reappointi- him

. . ttn hnarii of trustees OI

, Western Carolina Teachers College
(formerly CuUowhee) HUrm of
office expires on April 24, l?aa.,

Accompanying the commission was

.Mr, McDevitt for hia pat aervice to

the tastitutdon. - t - ,;

Patron Here, waiter, there .are too
.many flies in this rsurin pudding.

-- ObFurinr Waiter Yea,- - air.-- , ,T
wTU- - Indicate jwhlch ones . you . don i

'Uk'T mvbarB.uiem reinovea.
- v The Pathfinder.

swinging there,jlsp
.
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,000 TO ATTEND

SESSIONS W. N. C.

5APTIST ASSEMBLY

,000 member of the Southern, Bap--
. . . .!!. A. 1 1 - J V

H nwiBjnoiy. aunng tne Hummer wo-

rding to Dr. Ray Staples;; "director

r- - -

in the heart of the wonderful scenic
region Of the Blue Ridge Mountains
near Asheville and is an exceedingly
DODular vacation point for church
members. Golf, tennis, hiking, rid-ini- r.

, nnrts and othpr outdoorra r- -

activities add to the interest of the
visitor.

The program at the Assembly dur-
ing the coming summer months

nvpr n dozen conferences and
Parana and pvtpnds from the middle
of June to the first days of Septem
ber, unurcn groups, social service
crrnnna land.. fhp hnvs And cHrls of then - " f. j - o
church are given conference time on
the program of the Assembly, spe-
cial railway rates during the sumhner
months will be an added attraction.

Tha schedule of events for the
summer has just been announced by
ur. staples ana inciuaes:

Tt.o 1B.98 V W A. rnnlfprnnce.
with three hundred and fifty young
women under the leadership of. Miss
Juliet Mather of Birmingham, Ala.,
Young reopies aecresary.

Jimp !R to .Iiilv S. Bantist Stud
ents Union, composed of the student
bodies of southern scnoois ana uni-
versities. Frank Leavell. secretary
will be in charge.

July 6 to 12, scottisn r amuy Jon- -

viimu 0 ihievjf -
Hill, Nashville, Tenn., of the editorial
utjjuinciii w
Board, and Dr. George W. Truett, of
ikum, icuo, :o.uhw v w

em Baptist onvention.

SHORT TERM
SCH00LSTO
OPEN JULY 15

- ..j ,it M..nt mHttnfl nf rns HAITn
f Education of .Madison County, it

schools in the eounty would open July
lngte,d of ifcter M ha, ben the cua

torn. This will enablr the-- schools to
.finJih theit rj,.,, before. Christmas
instead of running just two or threa
week, after ChtJstmaav. Any. teach--

vw. mttAmimr iummr
school at the time of opening should L

corr.tnunkate wita Iwpt. BlanKenstun-- L

mjxi mx sonM arrangemept. 1

MISS IRMA HENDERSON

Miss Irma Henderson, a 'Madison
County girl, was among the number
to receive diplomas from Mara Hill
College on May thirtieth. She has
completed nearly three years of col-

lege work during her two years at
Mars Hill making a grade of "A" on
all her subjects.
Miss Henderson received many hon-

ors during her college course besides
winning the Corzine loving cup for
the best girls' oration ' in a contest
during commencement. Her intei-collegla-

activities have been numer-
ous, and she has held more offices on
the campus than anjr other student
She also had the honor of presiding
at the annual girls' reading contest
at commencement. Miss Henderson
was a member of the Nonpariel Lit
erary Society. ..

Recently sne attenaeu mi mui!
of the State Associaion ox American
Scientists and became a. member of
the State and National Associations.

Some of the offices she has held

ari President. of literary society,
vf i firion dub. literary

tercollegiate dejoaier, soihw vst.nu-e- r

of chemistry, physics, hotany, and
Bible, anniversary representative.
member B.S.U. Uouncn, memoer ui

olnk , virvDresid'ent of so--
UUlCKiCAia " jt tT'II

top staff, member of girls' council,
member of debate council, oiucei u

Buncombe county club, member of
v w a .,;i B V P IT. officer. Sun- -

dav School officer, chief Marshal at
J. . V TXT A .l'rnlosociety anniversary, er,

class basketball team, and
iat-- nrchesfcra: In ad- -

dition to these offices Miss Hender
son was voted1 the most popular aim
most studious member of her class.

:,. uonomnTi nlans to enter
Tulane University this fall where she

:rill receive her in june
,L Ailr rrxaia rA her M.D1 deirree.

She is the attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Henderson, for-

merly of Marshall, now residing in
the Springbrook section of Aaneville
near Beaver Lake. v. .' '

JOHN DAVIS I0LLS

BUNT ROBERTS

After he had shot and killed his
neighbor in an alleged quarrel, over
a wagon, John Davis, 60, .arde to
Marshall Friday afternoon on South-
ern passenger train No. 12, and sur- -

, j 1.7 m OL..IO "D T .renaereu nimseii w oiibi w x.
Ramsey. . , ' -

dm4 T nkn.fl aKnf Q A ! tVtm manU U 11 b M9, wv, .w ww
who was killed. "I had to shoot
him," Davis said, and refused to
make further comment upon the in-

cident. Sheriff Ramsey had (been no-

tified of the shooting and was start-
ing for the Sandy Bottom section,
where it occurred, when Davis alight-
ed from the train and Went straight
to the courthouse. Davis handed the
sheriff a revolver, which he said he
used in killing Roberts.

An inquest , was considered unnec-
essary in view of the circumstances,
and no date, had been set for1 'a pre
liminary hearing, y j " .

"THE BEST FRIEND 4--
OF CHARLESTON"

Charlotte, N. C, Majfw8i;-rhow-l- n

r ft a vem-- of orosreBs in railway
transportation, . the Southern Rail-
way has reproduced the "Best Friend
of Charleston,'? first locomotive built
in the United States lor actual ser
vice, and its train iar.MthiWtion
throughout the soutn novin unaer
its own steam.-- ''.. s

Durinff June and' July' the '""Best
Friend" will negotiate a tour cover
ing parts 01 th Southern s nnes m
North Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee
Ikkiaii MiVriuirnni .and - flonrfla.
The schedule for the stops to be made
in Madison, and Buncombe counties
ia fnllnwa; ' '" i"'i-- ' .

Tuesday. June 25th: Lv..' Old 'ort
7 0 AM, ar., Asheviue s :v fsn.

Thursday, June X7th: Lv. Asheville

Friday, xiunsvxotn: JLy. Hot Springs 1

iv Ajn, rvnorrmown .ww.r-"- -

with it as we have with the boll wee-
vil hoan hfntl. nntnto bus? San
Jose scale and other costly insect
pests which now affect the agricul-
ture of this state.

"There is no armistice in the war
between man and insects," says Dr.
7 P Metfiilf, head' of the denart- -
ment of entomology at State Col-

lege. "We have other serious pests
approaching the State, such as the
corn borer and the Japanese beetle,
both of which are dangerous and
costly. The fruit fly was first recog-a- s

a pest in the Azores about 100
years ago. It has now become es-

tablished in nearly all the tropical
land areas and untiil the present time,
fho Mnrt.h American Continent was
about the only large land area which
has remained free of infestation.
Spreading frdm the 11 counties in
Florida, it has been found in fruit
Mnrth Tarnlinft."
shipped to Georgia, Louisiana and

Dr. Metcalf says that we shall have
a horticultural industry in spite of
the fly. There are ptoftsbned bait
sprays which may be used for its
control and then the fly will not like-

ly become a serious pest where the
nnntlilv mMn r.omnarsture falls to Or
below 50 degrees of temperature for
four consecutive months during the
year. The average mean tempera-tv- r

fmm December to March in Ra
leigh is 43 degrees, and for Wilming
ton is 4 degrees, in inose jrt ui
Europe having equally as low a tem- -

nitn in winter the flv is not a
serious pest. Even in the citrus re-

gions of Spain and Italy, it causes
QatWAge 10 ripening

Rentnmher and October, ana
hia ia nf ahnrt duration.

In Hawaii where conditions are
tideal for propagation of the fly. the
Ifarmers still nave a noraou ssurai
industry. Parasites have been de-

veloped which live on the fly and
help to hold it in cnecK.

Little Johnny who had been pray-
ing for God to send him a haby bro- -

fi.ollv haxame Hianrnraired. "I
don't believe God has any' more little
boys to send," he said to nia momer,
"and I'm going to stop asking for
one." ...

Early one morning, not long alter
this, he was taken into hia mother s

. km, hmratrinleta that
had arrived during the night. John- - ,

jumped out and ran into the river as
lZ to 18, Baptist Boys of the

the Murine turned over. Madison jJuly

mit0' 55. --Si?' that meanTmwe North Carolina Baptist Convention,

money spent with you.
conferences including conferences on

jt HPNRY ROBERTS. 'Baptist orphanages, hospitals, mSnis-iteri- al

relief and similar work. Dr.
iKessler of Thomasville, N. C, will

Sixteen MadisonianS In.m of the conference on
.... orphanages.

W . C T-- College Among speakers who will appear
from tjme to time Qn the prop.ains
at Ridgecrest are: Mrs. W. A. Coxe,

According to a report from the Memphis, Tenn., president of the
western oaroun intuns w- -

at Cullowhee, Madison County is well
representeo tnis year w
just ending, about 16 students being
irom arouna jiars. 0
dents, 16 were from Madison.

winning hemors ata mnnflr tKnse :

.iimw.' a
this institution, was Attley Hunter, ,

who was president 01 tne junior cibss,
president of the Erosophian Literary
Society, and inter-couegia- ie aeuaiei- -

tm ivuvnwi '

son attendedrthe achool, or took cor-

respondence Work last semester:
Iboia BallJ uertie arown, raimn.or Mm Minnie Davis. Bannie

n ... mm "n: --- X T 1 j a VirnnffuuHS. Ziura jrayuu, a nunm
. ' 1 ; . o.ls.v o,.-!.- ..,

kryrtle fortner Attley Hunter, Bex.

Mrs. Joe Stamey, Clara TUlery.
, it , -

v pool What". that
: racket np--

tairaT ' fl''" Piffle Mrs. Yoddle ? in 4he apart-- :
ment anovs' Biavina sura ihb-ui-k

for her friends. .: '

- opooi n muse navo xnenas mu,

lover oaung.xin wujnae.

ny regarded them tnoxtgnmuiiy ior
a few minutes. "Golly!" he remarked
finally, "It's a good thing I stopped
praying when I did." ... '

Home Magasine. .

fatherWhat do you nari "by
stealing watermelons ,;againt wn t
you know that, is against the, toiT
Whera did yon hide them? ' ;

Truthful Sonr-Behin-d the stilL

'"Ah," said the guest as' they ap-

proached the house. - "I aee your aon
and" daughter waiting. u on tha
porch." ; - . . ..

"No," said .the host, "the girl in
the short frock is my mother and the
young fellow in knickers is try wife."
. i eTh t.vLaier.

"'.itfxil "r v
i a.Omm m ran . ai spime r -
' j T. ,.,. ...


